
bunt a llttio closer
VRnONICX: sewlnj, her ltp

drawn t alit. a trouwea rrown
making lines between ber (training
dyes. She had hoped and planned for
a new spring suit when Dan's salary,

should be ralaed the first ot the year,
but there had been no raise, and
prices had gone up to unbelievable
heights, so the old suit must do for a
fourth year, made over so far as
clover fingers could do It.
' Hhe lifted her head now and then,
mechanically listening for the stir-

ring of the sleeping child In the next'
'room, but her thoughts were tinged
j.wlth bitterness the while she labored.

,jWliat were their lives but a con-

tinual round of night-wor- k, of dlsh

wishing, g, a constant
treadmill of pinching and striving to

rmike both ends meet, resolutely put-

ting behind tliem all temptations
Hhdt might further discontent? And

all to no end, save that the million

aire flour man might purchase a
coronet and dishonorable debts for
hia daughter; that the wife of a mer
chant prince might pay for a yard
Of petticoat lace more money than
iVcronlca had ever seen In all her life.

I She smiled whimsically as she real-

ised that she was poor enough to be
anarchlstlo, and she shook her tired
shoulders In an effort to free herself
Uroia gloomy thinking. It was the
tiowspaper account of a society wed-.o- g

that had turned her thoughts
In thnt diractlon, ot course. Such a
pitiful travesty, that, wedding! What
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(Kugeno Daily (lunnl)
(Ii) Liability ftir Repair Work

Wiioro n (("nitfo keeper nitiintiiinn a
nhnp for motor vek'ulos, contract-

ing to make repairs generally, reliuilil-inf- ;

iimi'liine. or supply new piirU nr
nttni'liincnt und applliiucex, lie is liable
inr all ricfei-tr- t ill tlio work of repair,
whether due to Ins own wAnt of skill
or to that of his workmen. He i bound
to do work ponlrnetpil for reasonab-
ly well; that in, in a worKuinnliko man-

lier, using such skill utiil jmtgnient as
tint undertaking requires, uml siu'k lis
he claims iiis workmen to possess; milk-

ing the repairs within Iho time stipu-

lated without wnsto or ilnniuK to the
employer; using t'urnishcit
in u proper munner anil witlmll, exer-
cising K"oil ftiitti ia the pei lorniiiine
of the work.

l.ien Hepntrs If a garage
keeper or a machine shop makes repairs
on an automobile, at tlio request of its
owner, reputed owner, or nutluirined
agent of the owner, he has a lieu for
the contract price, or if no price Iihs

Don't
Worry

about vour dicrestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate

'
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,

; speedy. Acting both a3 a
' gentle laxative and a tonic,
Bcecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

Ltnmt UU Aw MmUcIm In h WarU,
Said tfTwk U Wsaa, lOo, 3S.

could such people know of love?

And yet there must be some Joy to
heart feminine In all those gor-

geous gowns. Who could not be
beautiful and witty and altogether
charming In meteor Satin and ermine'
and a tiara? The marvel was that
there were so many homely society
women. What wouldn't one give to
be able to be sure of paying the rent
next month! . .. .....

The needle broke, and Veronica pa-

tiently gathered the small pieces to-

gether and put them carefully
of baby's reach, before
lighted the dim lamp and went on

with her work, hurrying the faster
to make up for lost time. Behind

her work, embittering her labor,

tinging everything a dull gray, she
could read the words that had come

to her In a letter the day before. It
had not made a great Impression on
Dan, because, manlike, he felt the
Inevitable and his own powerlessness,

but to Veronica it had been mqre

than Just another straw.
The letter telling of Roger's

father's death had been dictated by
Roger himself, but there was no ul-

terior motive In his writing. Roger
knew they were too poor to pay
a cousin's tuition; Indeed, ho had
seemed to mention his being obliged

to loave the college for the blind as
merely an Incident In the general
crash, his father dying penniless, and
even with a few small debts to be
paid. And there was enough lace
on one sleeve of one ot those silken
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OREGON AS l
x

AUTOMOBILES

been agreed on, then the lieu will be
lor the reasonable value ot his labor
skill and mnleriuls furnished by him

(j) lluw I.Diig I.ieu Continues The
lieu will continue lor 'he period of one
year from the date of the work ltmc.

(k) Possession Not lOssential The
lien will iipply, anil continue for one
yeur, although the possesion of t'nc our
has been surrendered to the owner. '

(I) Notice of l.ien In order to make
such lien effectual, u notice of lieu
must be filed, within thirty iluvs from
the dnte of delivery of the automobile
to he owner or the owner's agent, nml
within sixty days from tho completion
of the work, in the office of the coun-
ty clerk of tao county where the

were made. The notice of lien
must slate the name of the claimant,
tho name of the owner or reputed own-
er, a description of the ear sufficient
for identification, the amount lor which
Ihe lien is claimed, an I the date upon
which Ihe work was completed. ' The
uolice of lien must be verified by the
oath of tiie claimant or by some one
else In his behalf having personal
knowledge of the facts.

((lenerul lawn of Oregon, IHOII; page

(m) Form of Notice of Lien The
following is a form of notice ot lien
lur repair work:
... Claimant, vs.

lefendaat.
Notiro is hereby given that

claims a lien upon
Describe automobile

for and on account of labor, skill and
materials expended upon the said auto-
mobile; that the name of the owner, or
reputed owner is
Hint the said labor, skill ami materials
were expended upon the said property
between the lay of IB....
anil the day of l!....
und the rendition of the labor, skill and
materials no expended by the claimant
above numed was closed and completed
on Ihe day of 10...
that sixty days have not elapsed since
that time; that said property has not
been delivered to the owner or his

agent; (or, that said property
has been delivered to the owner or his
authorixed agent, but that thirty days
"nave not elapsed since said delivery);
that tho amount claimant demand) for
said labor, skill anil materials so ex-

pended is ; that no part
thereof has been nid except
and there is now due sad remaining un-

paid thereon, after deducting nil just
credits and offsets, the sum of
in which amount he claims a lien upon
said property.
Stale of Oregon,
County of ss.

I, . Velng firs! duly
sworn, on oath, say thnt I am the

Isimunt, (or, that I have (personal
knowlodge of the facts stated in t.ie
foregoing cluini) nauiei iu the fore
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kimonos to keep him In the school

the three years and graduate him al

teacher, the bright- -
n the college had ever knownl .

(Vsaaoica put her head down on the
thabby suit and cried softly to her-g-

so as not to wake the baby. :.

IFlien she raised her head, asham-
ed, It was to see her husband In the
doorway, silhouetted against the light
In the hall, his every nerve radiating,

.pulsating an enthusiastic Joy,

p "Nonnle," he cried, "what did y6ii

have for supper? Veal stew?" Kj
Sharp astonishment sent a sudden

pain to her heart, for Dan was usual-
ly worn and weary from night work,
but a second earnest look reassured
her. - It was disloyal to ber Dan, and
she was shamed anew. He was tired
and hungry, and he must not see that
she bad been crying.

"It was good," she said gaily. "And
It's awful healthy!"

"I'm done with things that are
healthy!" he said, striking the lintel
with the palm of his hand. "Oct on
your hat and we'll have lobster a la
Newburg and charlotte russe."

"Dan!"
He stepped suddenly forward as

she rose, and seized her roughly In
his arms. .

"It's come, girl, It's come!" he cried
radiantly, madly. "I got my raise
and, thank God, you ain't going to,

slave any more!"
He expected tears, and had braced

himself for them, so he was the
tnore unmanned by the tremulous lit-

tle laugh that came Instead. He
"planned for her swiftly, and they
were out In the street, the still sleep-

ing baby left with the motherly wife
of the Janitor, before she drew her
breath to ask how It happened.

"Somebody offered Simmons a Job
as manager, and all the fellows In
the office were Bhoved along. That's?
why I didn't get tho raise. They
knew this was coming," ho said, as,-- ?

Ihey boarded a street car. "If I'd,
been like some, or maybe If you'd

.been like come women I've Been, I'd-'a- '

got tight, but I was bound you'd

going claim; that I have heard the
same rend, and know the contents
thereof and believe tho sumo to be
true.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me
this day of 19....

Notary Public
(u) Possession of liislullment Pu-

rchaserFor the purpose of the lien, an
installment purchaser in possession of
an automobile is deemed to be the own-
er thereof, and the lieu will be a pre-
ferred lien as against tiie seller, lo the
extent thut the repairs have enhanced
tho value of the machine.

((ienerul laws of Oregon, 10!, page
21!-.-

(o) Foreclosure of Lien Liens pro-

vided for in the act mny be foreclosed
by a suit in tlio circuit court of any
county in the state of Oregon, or they
may be foreclosed by advertisement
and sale of the chattel, subject lo the
lieu, in the following manner: That
the person or claimant, iKesiring to
foreclose such lien by advertisement
and sale, shall deliver to the sheriff
or any constable of the county in
which such chattel is then situated,
a certified copy of the notice of lien
duly certified to by the county elerk
where the same was filed,, with the
request endorsed thereon, signed by
claimant, or his attorney, for tiie fore-

closure of said lien. Thereupon said
sheriff or constable shall take the
property described in said notice of
lien into his possession, and for such
purpose shall have power lo forcibly, if
necessary, enter any building, gurugo,
or other enclosure where the same may
be stored or held, in tho munner provid-
ed by law under a writ of replevin, and
shall' at the time of such taking, deliver
to the person having possession of such
chattel, H copy of said lien uotico; cer-

tified to by the lien claimant or his at-

torney, together with an itemized bill
of particulars of tlio said lien claim-

ant demand, also certified to by such
lien complaint or his attorneys; the per-

son or persons, claiming to own or to
have an interest iu suul property, may
at any time within fourteen days after
such service herein provided for, deliver
to the sheriff or constable, a written
ami verified denial of any allegation:
contained in said lien notice or bill of
particulars, and if such denial or an al-

legation ot payment on the part of any
such person, or persons, be so made and
served upon the officer then in posses-
sion of said chattel, be so "made and
served upon the officer then in posses
sion of suul chattel, such officer snail
thou and in such case retaiu the posses-
sion of said personal property, subject
only to the order or orders of the cir-

cuit court having jurisdiction of the
parties, or the subject matter, in a suit
to be prosecuted by such lien claimant,
which suit shall be begun and prosecut-
ed within an .additional period of 10

days from the time of service upon such
officer of uch denial or nllegntiou of
payment. In such case, if the lien
claimant shall fail to commence and
prosecute such suit within such, period
of 10 days, the sheriff or eoustnble
shall rWeaso the said personal property
from such levy and deliver the same
to the person or persons having or
claiming an interest therein. If such
siit be commenced within said period of
10 days, the sheriff or constable shall

T HE

Save Id spree it with' nw. Tou're go-

ing to have a new suit, too. Ain't It

, funny how simple It all Is?"
' She nestled close to him, and sigh-

ed contentedly. .,,
"I ain't been Out after eight for so

long, only to a nickel show," she said.
"Doesn't it feel nice and wlckedj

'thought .
'. .

"We'll go to real shows," He sald
happlly.C "And when it gets awful
hot you can go to the shore fora'

Iweek." ...
"Oh, Dan!"
''And some Bays," Be went on,",

urged to new flights, "some days we'll
take a buggy and go for a drive. I
hope the moon'U be as grand as It
Is tonight. Ain't It swell?"

'
. "I always said living was full of
corners," she said. Joyously. "You
never do know what's waiting for
you around the next one. It's a

'comfort to remember when you get
to thinking It's an awful long road
you're going along. But It takes a
lot of faith and hope," she sighed.

"It It hadn't been for your faith
and hope I don't know where I'd 'a
been," he said, with rough tender-- ,'

ness. "Here's where we get off, old
lady."

The whlte-and-go- ld restaurant, with
its silent waiters, had not many of
their Ilk among Its patrons, but It
had never welcomed a happier, gayer
pair. Dan was lordly In his com-- -,

mands and betrayed such an Intimate"
knowledge ot menus and high living",
as caused conjecture among Its min-

ions as to what distinguished for--'

elgner. rnlgtit.be disguised In bis per-so- n.

' .

"I've been studying on it for slx
years," he said to Veronica as soon
as the Obsequlouo waiter would con- -'

sent to leave them. "1 even took
books out of the library to see what
the swells eat Tou're a swell to.--'

night, you know."
.. It waB a little early for the fash- -'

retain the property in his possession
subject to the final judgment or decree
of the court iu such suit.

If the person claiming to own said
personal property, or to have an inter-
est therein, or someone in his behalf,
shall not, within a period of 14 days
after such taking and service upon the
person in possession of such chattel of a
copy of the lien and bill of particulars
herein provided for, make a written de-

nial of any allegation contained in said
lien notice or bill of portieulurs, or al-

lege full or partial payment of the sum
demanded by lien claimant, the said
sheriff or constable, shall advertise the
said property for sale ia the manner
provided by law for the sale of personal
property on execution, for a period of
not less thna 10 days, and after giving
such notice of sale shall sell such chnt-te- l

at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, to satisfy such lieu, ac-

crued interest, costs of seizure and til-
ing and recording such lien and chattel
copies thereof, and storage; and the
proceeds derived from' such snlo shall be
applied to the payment of costs and at-

torney's fees as herein provided, and
the amount of such lien mid accrued in-

terest, if any there be, shall be paid to
owner of such chattel; provided, how-
ever, that in all cases where such lien
claimant is represented by an nttor-ne-

in such sheriff's or constable's
foreclosure of any lien, and to an item
of five dollars
and tho proceediii)! reaches actual sale,
the lieu claimant shall be entitled to an
item of five dollars costs for the com-

pensation of such attorney, and if the
proceeding dees not reach actual sale
by reason of payment prior to actual
sale, the sum of two dollars and fifty
cents; provided further, that if any per-
son claiming to own or to have an in-

terest in the said personal property,
shall, after making such denial of any
material allocation in tho lien notice or
bill of particulars, or alleging payment
in whole' or in part of the lieu claimed,
make, execute aud cause to be delivered
to the sheriff or constable then having
the possession of such chattel, good and
sufficient undertaking executed by one
or more sutncient sureties in the sum
oi not less than $100 and equnl to dou-
ble the amount f4be- - lien churned, un-

dertaking to pay to the
any judgment which said lien claim-
ant, or his personal representatives or

NEW HOUSTON HOTEL
Sixth and Kverett streets, Port-lan-

Ore., 4 blocks from Union
Station, I'nder new manage-
ment. All rooms newly deco-
rated.
SPECIAL KATES BY WEEK

OE MONTH.
Rates: 50c, 73c, $1, $1.50 per day
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lonable folk, but Dan, worldly-wis- e, .r

.was glad she was not sophisticated '

regarding masculine evening dress it ;

.such spot. She herself was suf j

ficiently sweet and fair In her light
gown, fashioned with ber own fin-

gers, though a trifle too wblte and
tired. .

;4"TotT won't Have fo do'soTmuch
How," he said, fiercely. "You can
pay. women to work for y.ou."

V'And you can ride both' ways and'
have a new overcoat next winter,',
she cried. "And I'm going to Just de-

liberately smash that old yellow pud- -'

ding dish I've aways hated so. .Will

that be very wicked?"
"You can be as wicked as you want

when you've got the cash," he de-

clared. "Gee, but that waiter flew,
though!"

While they ate the pink and white
and sllfipery delicacies, rich enough
to ruin their simple digestions, their
glances were eloquent of Joy, though
.the hovering presence of the waiter .

restrained expression. When he final-

ly left them alone with the biscuit
tortonl Dan burst out.
. "Why the dickens didn't you eat
your mushrooms?" he asked. "I was
stepping on your toe all the time for

' you to."
, "Were those leathery-lookin- g things
mushrooms?" she asked, contritely. "I
thought they were some ot the hid-

den things like giblets, and I thought
you meant for me to drink some
more of that funny, scorchy wine, I
hope It didn't ., post . extra,- - to- have
em." f . rr-- r

"They're Just trimmings," he ex- -;

plained, tactfully. "It didn't matter.-- I

Just wanted you to taste everything,
that's all. Did you ever eat cracker

.crumbs on Ice cream, befqret Ain't
'It the limit?"
" .Veronica laid down her spoon and
j gazed over the scene. The light
gowns, the soft Illumination, the or-

chestra In Its whlte-and-go- ld bal- -

assigns may recover against the defend
ant, or defendants, in any foreclosure
suit that may be brought to foreclose
such hen within the period above men
tinned, then such sheriff or constable
ahull deliver such personal property to
such, or persons, executing said under
taking. &uch sheriff or constable shall
pass upon the sufficiency of such under
taking nud the sureties thereon.

(General Laws of Oregon, 1H15, page

Hughes Arrives in Denver
and Is Greeted by

Women Voters

Denver, Colo., Aug. 26. Coming to a

suffrage state enthused by his declara-
tion in favor of national woman suf-

frage, Charles K. Hughes was greeted
by almost ns many women as men on
his arrival here todav.

Union station was jammed by a crowd
which wanted to entiji tie first sight
of the republican candidate tor presi
dent.

A committee of Colorado's leading re
publicans met Governor Hughes and es
corted him by automobile to his hotel.
Conferees with republican leaders were
to precede to first address scheduled
fo rtonight at the municipal auditorium
Twelve thousands persons can be jam
med into this hair and an overflow
crowd was expected.

Candidate Hughes, Mrs. Hughes and
the newspaper men who hove crossed
the continent with them will leave
shortly after tonight's meeting fiA
hstes 1'nrk, Colorado s beautiful moun
tain recort, where Governor Hughes will
spend a week climbing hills and vaca-
tioning in preparation for his return to
the east.

Artist Blakelock, Driven
Insane by Want 17 Years
Ago, Leaves Asylum Today

Middletowu. N. Y., Aug. 2fi. Ralph
Albert Hlakeblock, the famous artist
who has been confined in the state asy
lum here ever since he weut insane
over the poverty of his family 17 years
ago, is goue today to a private sani
tarium , at l.y nn wood Lodge, .. J.,
where his returning faculties are ex-

pected to become completely normal.
It was not until many years after he

came to the asylum here that Hlnkelock
was elected to membership in the Na-
tional Academy. When he lost '.lis mind
he had been selling what he could of
hib now world famous and extreinely
valuable moonlight scenes tor scarrely
er.ough to buy food for a few days.

About a year ago Blakelock showed
signs of returniug sanity and unmistak-
able evidences of the return of clouded
genius. His fellow American artists
started a fund to provide for him at a
private sanitarium, with a cottage in
w hich he will paint the picture marking
his election to the academy. Blakelock 's
family will not be with him.

Weddintr Tnvitntlnti. AnnnnnmAnti
and Cal'ing Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

cony, the blaze of color, the riot of
pleasant sounds, all made harmony )

to her, and yet her gaze was trou--

bled. Had she cared so much to be
like the sounding brass and the tln-- S

.kllng cymbal that she had not seen J
what was really worth while?

.."Dan," she began, uncertainly, "did j
you ever stop to think and thank i

.'God that you weren't blind?" C,
'. "I don't know," be said, awkward-- 1

ly. "Maybe. Kind of In a general I

,way whenever I've seen a bllnd
--" y;

jib "Think How IT would be to neverj
:have seen things in this lovely worlds

all this gold and white and thel
lights and the people and the moon. '

Or, to see all the glory and then lose
' '

lt-l- ike Roger."
"Don't you worry," he commanded.

"You eat your bisklt tortony and for-a- et

It."
"I can't," she said, Blmply. '"Rog- -

er's got to leave the school."
"Well," he responded, with a new

gruCtness, "he's my cousin, so It ain't
any of your funeral."

"Yes'"' la -- he persisted, gently.
"If bf st'JSd he vuld teach."

"O'u 'orget It," tie pleaded. "We're
havin a spree."
- ahe looked at him, and smiled wist- - '

fully.
"You've been thinking of It all the

lime, Just like me," she said. "You '

choked twice on tb.a.. lobster. sawy
you. .v..ww"V-:-,-1..- f

"You got me to say you had
'

and hope," dodging the ques.
'tlon. "and now you're forcing charity
down my throat. I ain't a goipgo
stand for It." .

' "How fierce we are! Toil know you
will." She put her rough little hand
over his big one. "Now listen. This j

has been the very grandest spree I ;

ever dreamed of, Just like fairyland,
and you can have your overcoat and ;

ride both ways Just the name ".

"What do you take me tor?"V'-- .

ADVANCE NORTH FRONTIER
MAKING CHICAGO "SOUTHERN. CITY

fefti ll Primitive f?" Vl

The shift on this ccilliient of Chi-
cago to the southward ns the north-
ern frontier is pushed north and
further north amounts now to five
(2c.,r:e3 of latitude, according to eco-
nomists' data, and the road building
p.Cram in northern Ot.taria rapidly
is adding to the mileage. The more
northiand is added, the nearer rela-Isva-

is Chicago to the Gulf of
Mexico.

Th:.s jcar snnUs cf men in a hun-5- .
rd summer camps are slashing

pptn r.ew reads through the timber
b7 which th lumber crews, and at
Ihtir heels the settlers, are pushins

Commander-in-Chi- ef Man- -
tort Arrives for National

G. A. R. Encampment

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 2(1 Com
mander in Chief Klias R.
Cincinnati arrived with his staff today
for the opening of the 50th annn.l .
enmpment of the Grand Army of the

epuoiic. Headquarters for the organ-iiatio- n

was opened at the Hotel r,,ol,.
bach.

I'nion station wn nn1ra.i
clad veterans and families. Each
irnving irain Drought a quota of old
warriors. Boy scouts were in charge
of various information booths and actedas escorts to the sixty-firster-

The real work of the camp will notbeijin until Monday, when the commit-tees begin their sessions.

"For beft'er Br worse," she laughed". ;

"But what's washing dishes compared
to being blind? Tell me that. What's)

'sewing? What's anything? And It'a
'pnly for three years."

'Things happen to folks In three)

,years," he said, fiercely. "I won't
'have it.", J ........

"Oh, yes, you will, too," she smiled.
i "I'm perfectly well, and you know It.
llt's only that hot weather tfres me.
'And the boy never has a sick inln
lute. It would be a sin to smash bucK

a handy pudding dish, anyhow. Thins!

OF IS

Afunfm--t

their

of letting Roger, all alone in tne
world, go to an asylum!" .

, "I'm thnklng of you. I want yo
should have a new suit."

it "It would choke me," she declared1
"

with decision. "Besides, I'd be)

afraid."
"Afraid?"

- "Yes. If I keep on bugging all
my blessings to myself I won't b
happy any more. And oh, Dan, I'nJ
so happy!"

' Words failed htm, and he pressed
her hand and tried to smile. !

. "What a dear you are to help me!1",

she cried. "We'll telegraph him to-

night." ...
"Now, look here"

; His protest was stopped by the new
light In her eyes. She was transfig-

ured In all the glare of the gaudx
restaurant. .

i "Veronica!" he whispered, tenderly.'
'"Wasn't there, a saint, before by that '
name?". . ii

i She laughed softly, her cheeks plnlf,
and took up her teaspoon again. ,

h "This is Just perfectly grand," Sn

cried. "Quick, eat yours before It
melts."
'

"But the work," he persisted, stu-

pidly. "You'll have to work so bard,
1Just like It was before."
; "Yes," she admitted. "But, oh.
Danny dear, Danny dear, It's goln

to hav a difference In It a difference)

that'll make me sing all day!"

northward in the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario country, the re-
motest outposts of settlement in east-
ern North America. In the program
of road building inaugurated by the
province of Ontario in 1912 as many

.as seven thousand men have been em-
ployed.

Nowhere has the direct value to a
region of gcod roads more plainly
been shown than in this north coun-
try since the road building program

'was inaugurated; the benefits extend
to socij-.- l life and economic gains of
the settlers and to the encourage-'mcn- t

of settlement

i In practically all the churches tomor-- !row there will be special O. A. E. serv-
ices, ;

Journal Want Ads Get Eesulta.

$100 Reward, $100
ati,ere ' thl" Paper will bS'Lt'i,learn thl ,he t least on
disease that science has been

r,'..t0KCUu P. U nd that Is
Li.rn- - ' Catarrh Cure l the onlrpositive cure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
2i!tS'ru're" constitutional treat- -I

wiiHa" ? Catarrh Cure Is laken
JaP!i "' Bcl,n"f directly upon the blood
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